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CONFIDENTIAL 

Date of Visit:  30th April 2014 

Visit Objective: To review the spring condition of the Killermont 
Course, take objective measurements of green 
performance and confirm ongoing maintenance 
requirements.  

Present:   Mr John Heath – Green Convenor 

 Mr Stuart Taylor – Course Manager 

 Mr Richard Windows – Turfgrass Agronomist, STRI Ltd 

Weather: Cool and damp.   Spring weather conditions have 
generally been good with mild temperatures and some 
warm sunshine which has resulted in good early season 
growth. 

The winter was one of the wettest on record with 
incredibly high volumes of rain during the October to 
March period. 
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Executive Summary 

• Despite the very wet winter, the early season presentation and condition of Killermont is 
excellent with superb standards of presentation to all surfaces for the time of year.   

• Very accurate and conscientious maintenance programmes continue to be implemented to all 
playing surfaces.  Increasingly specific maintenance to individual greens and other surfaces 
across the course continue to deliver optimum consistency and steady improvements from year 
to year. 

• Surface firmness to the greens was superb in response to the excellent organic matter reduction 
programme over the years and this delivers good levels of performance in response to varying 
weather patterns.  Specific work to individual greens or parts of greens is now required to 
enhance improvements even further.   

• An application of Transition, combined with liquid feeding and Primo-MAXX growth regulator, in 
addition to routine refinement work is required to optimise ball roll qualities in anticipation of 
main season play.   

• The ongoing extension of greens maintenance into green aprons is required to deliver improved 
surface firmness and consistency of ball release characteristics as per the greens.  Air injection 
aeration and sand injection scarification would be beneficial operations to these areas to 
accelerate progress.   

• Ongoing investment into drainage has been made this winter with superbly executed work to 
the 14th and 15th holes.  Despite the very wet weather, there is very little damage to the course 
and the turf over the drain lines has knitted very well.   

• Ongoing cultivation of the fairways and semi rough is necessary to optimise surface drainage but 
this must be done during dry weather and soil conditions.  Therefore, treating one or two 
fairways each week during favourable weather conditions during the summer may be a sensible 
approach in this regard. 

• Sand top dressing to heavily trafficked sections such as pathways from tee to fairway and green 
to tee is necessary to improve sward durability and surface stability during periods of wet winter 
weather.  Some localised sand capping may also be beneficial to these areas. 

• The tees were in exceptionally good condition in response to the maintenance implemented.  
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 Key Observations 

Greens 

Despite the wet winter and the time of year, the greens were in excellent condition with an even 
cover of grass throughout all surfaces.  The annual meadow grass component of the sward was 
supporting slightly depressed growth habit but this will soon pick up over the next couple of weeks 
as temperatures increase.  This process will be encouraged with light applications of liquid fertiliser 
but also the Transition turf colourant that absorbs heat energy of the sun and accelerates increases 
in soil temperatures.  As very little populations of annual meadow grass are present within the 
greens, the transition from winter to early season surfaces has limited impact on the ball roll 
qualities to the greens.   

The maintenance programme is focused on further increasing the browntop bent component of the 
sward.  This will further improve ball roll qualities and consistency of performance through the year, 
specifically during the spring.  To illustrate the desirability of browntop bent dominant surfaces, the 
14th green is dominated by this grass and certainly performs more consistently in comparison to 
slightly patchier greens such as the 5th and 8th.  To increase the amount of bent within the greens, we 
need to continue to focus on providing a dry upper soil profile by intensive sand top dressing to 
reduce organic matter accumulations in addition to regular browntop bent overseeding.  We are 
essentially achieving both these objectives and, as such, botanical progress continues to be made.  
Accelerated progress would be achieved via more regular local overseeding into known sections 
dominated by annual meadow grass.   

The health and quality of the surfaces are illustrated by the lack of disease and subsequent fungicide 
inputs.  One application of fungicide has been made over the autumn to spring period and no 
disease scars were present.  

The organic matter reduction strategy concentrated on hollow coring and scarifying in the autumn 
with a further hollow coring to local areas only in the spring.  Two verti-drain operations have been 
completed and the drainage performance of the greens was considered to be good.  As we will see 
with the Clegg Hammer readings later in the report, the surfaces remain excellently firm despite 
recent rainfall events showing the value of consistent organic matter management over the past few 
years.  Sections of greens rather than entire greens require ongoing work to make further progress.  
Examples include the right of the 5th and the centre left of the 8th.   
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The right side of the 5th green is softer and requires more intensive organic matter reduction  

 

Approximately 200mm of sand top dressing has built up above the indigenous soil which is resulting in excellent 
drainage and consistent firmness between wet and dry weather.   
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Green Aprons & Surrounds 

Over the past few years, greens maintenance has been extended into these areas with success.  The 
aim is to create similar levels of surface firmness as per the greens so ball release characteristic is 
consistent.  This means green aprons can be used with accuracy to run balls onto the increasingly 
firm putting surfaces. 

Samples were taken from the 5th apron for organic matter analysis to compare with the putting 
surfaces and as expected the results were significantly higher (see organic matter section of the 
report).  For this reason, it is important that more intensive organic matter reduction is extended 
into green aprons in the form of hollow coring and ideally Graden sand injection scarification.  In 
addition, compaction of the underlying soil would be alleviated via aeration with the use of the new 
H2G2 unit that has recently become available.   

 

Shallow accumulations of sand have developed at the sward base to green aprons and greater accumulations of organic 
matter are present within the upper soil profile.  More sand top dressing and ongoing organic matter reduction is 
required to improve surface firmness to green aprons.   

Fairways  

The fairways were excellently presented despite the time of year and wet winter weather.   

The major project over the winter has involved draining the 14th and 15th fairways and this was 
completed by McLaughlan drainage contractors.  The work has been completed to a very high 
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standard with minimal damage to the course and the turf over the drain lines has been replaced 
excellently and is beginning to knit nicely together.   

To complement the drainage over recent years and to accelerate surface water removal, ongoing 
cultivation is required in the form of verti-draining, scarification and hollow coring.  The hollow 
coring is important to remove surface organic material and if possible should be complemented with 
sand top dressing.  To achieve the results in this regard, the soil and weather has to be dry which 
means the operations have to be done during favourable summer weather conditions.  To limit 
disruption to golf and ensure the work can be completed appropriately, it may be beneficial to 
implement this work on a rolling programme with one or two fairways being completed each week 
during the playing season.  This approach is taken at Loch Lomond and is working well.   

 

The drainage work to the 14th and 15th fairways has been excellent and the quality of turfing to the trenches is superb. 

 

Tees 

The tees were in exceptional condition with high standards of presentation and turf quality to all the 
surfaces. 
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Pathways 

The wet winter weather and ongoing intensity of winter play, did take its toll on the pathway 
infrastructure around the course.  The turfed areas from green to tee and tee to fairway are the 
most problematic areas and do tend to become soft and unstable during wet periods of winter 
weather.  This is a common problem across parkland courses within the Glasgow area and is best 
solved with heavy applications of sand top dressing to all walkway areas.  The aim is to build up a 30-
40mm accumulation of sand at the sward base as quickly as possible to optimise surface drainage 
and provide a stable surface.  An alternative to particular sections would involve turf stripping, 
thatch removal, sand capping and re-turfing.  Loch Lomond implement this type of work with 
success.   

 

Performance data 

STRI Programme measurements of soil moisture, surface firmness and organic matter content were 
taken during the visit and are shown in the table and graphs below.  Results from the 5th apron are 
included for comparative purposes.  Detailed assessments of ball roll quality will be made during the 
summer to inform the ongoing refinement process to the greens.  

 

  

Performance Measurement Results 

Green 
No. 

Speed 
(distance) 

Smoothness 
(mm/m) 

Trueness 
(mm/m) 

Firmness 
Mean 
(gravities) 

Firmness 
SEM (±) 

Moisture 
Content 
(%) 

Moisture 
Content 
SEM  (±)  

1 n/a n/a n/a 117 2 21.8 1.6 

5 n/a n/a n/a 97 3 30.8 2.0 

8 n/a n/a n/a 106 3 24.3 2.4 

9 n/a n/a n/a 98 2 29.7 1.4 

13 n/a n/a n/a 100 2 24.5 0.9 

14 n/a n/a n/a 103 1 23.6 0.8 

5 apron n/a n/a n/a 85 2 36.8 4.8 
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Soil Moisture Content 

 

 

 

• Despite the rainfall recently, it was excellent to see the soil moisture values were all within the 
middle or top end of the routine target for soil moisture content.  
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• The 5th green and 5th apron were the only values that were out of the ideal target with 
significantly higher values to the 5th apron illustrating the greater moisture retention to the 
surface and need to intensify organic matter reduction and aeration strategies into these areas. 

• Such excellent soil moisture values are attributable to the superb organic matter reduction 
programme in recent years and accumulation of sand within the top 250mm of the soil profile.  
In essence, the finely textured indigenous soils have been amended via decades of sand top 
dressing and tight organic matter control in recent years and this is delivering a superbly free 
draining upper soil profile.   

• The use of Revolution wetting agent may also be contributing in this regard as the product does 
help to remove excess moisture from the soil profile.  This essentially makes a wet soil slightly 
drier.   

• The consistency of moisture content was generally good but the wet areas to specific greens are 
highlighted in the line chart entitled soil water content variance to the 5th and 8th greens.  These 
surfaces support moisture retentive sections to the right of the 5th and centre left of the 8th.  
Ongoing intensive organic matter reduction is required to these areas to rectify this problem. 

• By creating dry soil conditions to these areas this further favours the development of browntop 
bent.   

Surface Firmness/Hardness 

 

• Firmness values to the greens range from 97 (5g) to 117 gravities (1g).   

• There is generally a good level of consistency between the greens and all values are within the 
ideal target range which is superb considering the wet weather recently.  The benefit of tightly 
controlling organic matter accumulations in the upper soil profile are illustrated by these 
excellent results. 
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• The 1st green is a little firm and would benefit from some solid tining to make it more consistent 
with the others on the course.   

• The 5th apron was significantly softer than the 5th green and, other greens on the course, 
indicating the need to sustain intensive organic matter reduction combined with routine 
aeration to this surface to deliver more consistent ball release characteristics as per the greens. 

• Certain sections of individual greens that retain more moisture were softer e.g. right of 5 and 
left centre of 8 were softer.  Ongoing work to reduce and dilute organic matter to reduce 
moisture retention will improve surface firmness to these areas. 

Organic Matter Content 

Samples were submitted to the laboratory for organic matter analysis at 10mm increments through 
the top 40mm of the soil profile.  The results are shown in the table and graphs below along with 
interpretation where necessary.  The right side of the 5th green and 5th apron are included for 
comparative purposes.  

Organic Matter Content 
Loss on Ignition (%) 

 1 5 8 9 13 14 5G Right 5th Apron 
0-10 mm 5.9 7.3 6.8 6.6 7.0 6.9 6.1 10.4 

10-20 mm 4.7 6.9 5.5 4.8 5.2 4.8 4.8 8.5 
20-30 mm 3.4 4.0 3.3 4.2 3.5 3.3 4.0 5.7 
30-40 mm 2.7 3.6 3.5 3.5 3.4 3.4 3.6 7.0 
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To increase the resolution of analysis within the top 20 mm, values were taken at 10 mm increments 
and the results at 0-10 mm and 10-20 mm are shown below.  From this information, we can see 
where the organic matter in the top 20 mm is most problematic. 
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• Organic matter accumulations have increased slightly but generally values remain in target at 0-

20 mm.   

• The values to the 5th, 8th and 13th are slightly outside the target at 0-20 mm.   

• The increase in values at 0-20 mm are attributable to higher values at 0-10 mm.  Values at 10-20 
mm are within target illustrating more surface organic matter reduction, i.e. sand top dressing, is 
required.   

• The values to the right of the 5th were interestingly lower probably because this section has 
historically had more intensive work.  This should be sustained to increase the depth of sand at 
the sward base and further reduce organic matter.  

• Values at 20-40 mm were in the ideal range illustrating reduction operations should be targeted 
at the 0-10 mm depth.  

• The 5th apron was significantly higher than the greens indicating the need to extend organic 
matter reduction more intensively into these areas. 
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Soil Chemical Analysis 

Samples were submitted to the laboratory for routine analysis of soil pH, phosphate and potassium.  
The results are shown in the table below along with interpretation where necessary. 

 

• Soil pH remains within the desired target meaning no rectification measures are required. 

• Phosphate levels remain low.  Some inputs of phosphate, no more than 2%, would be useful in 
the spring to aid pick of growth, particularly to the annual meadow-grass component of the 
sward.   

• Potassium levels remain satisfactory meaning ongoing applications at the current rate should be 
sustained.  

Key Recommendations 

Greens 

• The nutritional programme involving the water soluble granules should be continued in 
conjunction with the Primo-MAXX growth regulator.  The Primo is currently being applied at 
approximately 400ml/ha and this should be made every 21 days.   

• Sward refinement should intensify in the form of brushing and occasional verticutting to refine 
sward texture and optimise ball roll quality.   

• Sand top dressing should be intensified to ensure organic matter reduction is targeted in the top 
10 mm of the soil profile.  The aim should be to supply sand at a rate of at least 120 tonnes per 
hectare. 

• Greater inputs of sand (150 tonnes per hectare) to known softer sections of greens e.g. right of 5 
and mid left of 8. 

• There is no need for blanket hollow coring to the greens as organic matter is still well controlled 
but localised treatment to softer sections of greens should be sustained during July and again in 
the autumn. 

• Browntop bent overseeding remains essential and should be implemented as regularly as 
possible into annual meadow grass dominated sections of greens.  Aim to complete seeding 
three to four times during the year applying the seed at a minimum rate of 5-6g m2. 

Soil Chemical Analysis 
 pH P205 (mg/l) K2O (mg/l) 

1 5.6 21 76 
5 5.6 6 58 
8 5.7 10 99 
9 5.5 4 106 

13 5.7 6 96 
14 5.6 15 104 
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• An application of Transition turf colourant would be beneficial immediately to accelerate the soil 
warming process and encourage early season growth.   

Green Aprons & Surrounds 

• More intensive organic matter reduction should be extended into the aprons in combination 
with the work already implemented.   

• The ideal operation would involve Graden sand injection scarification as this will make rapid 
progress regarding organic matter dilution within the upper soil profile.  This should ideally be 
combined with hollow coring with top dressing applied to fill the core holes and then quickly 
followed with sand injection scarification.  

• Intensive deep aeration using 18mm tines fitted to the verti-drain or even the H2G2 air injection 
unit would be beneficial to alleviate deep seated compaction of the finely textured underlying 
soil. 

Fairways  

• Ongoing cultivation of fairways is essential and the opportunity to implement this work during 
dry summer weather would be very beneficial.  To achieve this, treating one or two fairways 
each week during the summer with the Spoon-tiner followed by matting material into the sward 
base may form the ideal operation. 

Pathways 

• An intensive application of sand should be implemented to the pathways to ensure 30-40 mm 
of sand accumulates at the sward base.  

 
Signed 

 

Richard Windows 
Agronomy Service Manager 
Official Agronomist to the R&A Championship Committee 

E-mail: Richard.windows@stri.co.uk 
Mobile: 07968 263204 

 

STRI is completely independent and has no alliances to commercial products, services or contractors. This ensures that our 
design, project management and advisory services provide the best solutions for each individual client.  

 

 

The STRI Programme provides golf courses with measurements and data that help to monitor and assess golf course 
performance. The R&A has recently developed CourseTracker (www.coursetracker.org), a free, online business management tool 

for golf courses, to record, review and analyse golf club performance across many areas of your business, including the golf 
course. STRI believes The R&A CourseTracker combined with the STRI Programme provides the tools you need to  

objectively monitor and assess your golf course performance. 

mailto:Richard.windows@stri.co.uk
http://www.coursetracker.org)

